
ANN 
LANDERS

Dad Had Courage
Dear Ann Landers: My husband became dis 

gusted with the way our 16-year-old son Rod had 
been wearing his hair. The bo> liked it full on 
the sides and a lot longer than my husband thought 
was necessary.

After repeated suggestions that Rod get a hair 
cut (all ignored) my husband decided to teach his 
son a lesson by letting his own hair grow long so 
the boy could see what it looks like. (My hus 
band's hair is very curly, and after four weeks with 
out a haircut he looked as if he was wearing a 
fright wig.)

Next Monday is parents night at the high 
school. This morning Rod asked his dad to please 
get a haircut before he showed up at school. His 
dad replied. "My hair doesn't look any worse than 
yours, but I'll get a haircut tomorrow if you will."

Rod said he wouldn't get a short haircut but 
he'd let the barber trim off "a couple of inches."

Tonight at the dinner table I sat with two very 
attractive, well-groomed gentlemen. I thought I'd 
let you know how the hair problem was solved in 
at least one family. RELIEVED.
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Follow These Rules for 

Happy Holiday Parties

Dear Relieved: The solution took a lot of 
courage. Not every man would or could do 
it. (I'll bet your husband is self-employed. Most 
bosses would not put up with long curb on 
a man who is trying to teach his son a les 
son.)

    *
Dear Ann Landers: I am 30, attractive, un 

married, successful in business, and have turned 
down promising young men who wanted to marry 
me. Reason: I'm too fussy. In retrospect I regret 
my past mistakes but there's no point in crying 
about that now.

The present crisis is something I need help 
with. A bachelor, age 40, has been quite attentive 
for five months. Our vacations fall at exactly the 
same time. He has asked me to take a trip with 
him a cross-country drive, with stops wherever 
we felt like it, no set itinerary. Of course, every 
thing would be strictly on the up and up sepa 
rate hotel and motel accommodations and no hanky 
panky.

At first he mentioned it as a joke and then 
he became serious. I am beginning to think it's a 
good idea. I would not sneak out of town with 
him. I'd tell everyone and be perfectly open and 
above board. What do you think it would do to my 
reputation? I need your advice STILL MULLING

SHOW TROPHY . . . Jim Osvidson, director of thr Torrance Area Youth Bandi, 
Inc., and members of the bnnrl display a trophy won in competition at Lymvood. 
The Torrance Area Youth Band was named winner of the Junior division during 
the California Youth Band Championships. With Davldson are (from left) Jim 
Blaacjack of St. James School, Redondo Beach; Torn Aughenbaugh, Sam Levy 
School; John Janeba, North High; and Eddy Danky, Chadwlck School.

Divers Will Attack 
Sea Urchins Today

A massive underwater as- and replanting is being super-'derwater Unit of the County
sault, aimed at ridding the vised by Dr. Wheeler JjDepartment of Parks and Rec
Pt. Vicente Cove of kelp- North, a Cal Tech marine reation.
killing sea urchins. Is sched 
uled to begin today along 
that section of the Palos Ver- 
des Peninsula shoreline.

biologist.
'These predators are 

menace to marine life," Chace ate a serious sea urchin prob-

"These men are volunteer- 
aiing their time to help allevi-

pointed out. "Their extermin- lem and to use the kelp pro]
More than 80 volunteer *tion will result in the regen-ject for training of less ex 

wuha divers, using hammers, eration of the kelp beds and perienced divers," Chace said, 
will attempt to destroy all'the return of abundant 
the sea urchins in the cove. I amounts of fish, lobsters, and 
Immediately after the crea-jabalone."
tures are destroyed, 
icalthy seaweed plants 
be transplanted

The action is part of a the kelp plants had been de- which are really the tall tree* 
county-funded program to re-|*troyed by urchins," Chace of an underwater forest, are 
store the kelp beds off the explained. .invaluable for training pur
Palos Verdes Peninsula, 
cording to Supervisor Burton

100 "Alter surveying the Penln

"THE DIVERS' reward will 
be the return of the kelp

will *ula coastline, Dr. 
found that all but a

beds." said Clint Degn, senior
North'aquatics specialist for the 

few of county. "These huge plants.

  (poses."
DR. NORTH headed up dlv ; Long-range plans call for

W. Chace. It was on Chace's ing teams which selected!the creation of an underwater 
motion that funds were pro-lmore than 100 healthy sea- "game preserve" and train- 
vided for the program. weed plants at Leo Carrillo ing site at the cove. Kelp re- 

. * . State Beach. 40 miles north storation is the first phase of 
THE SEA urchins have all of Pt Vicente Cove^ T h e the project, 

but devoured the kelp forest P1""18 were braided into! While Dr. North usually 
and must be destroyed so fu-l cn8ms «nd "tted wttn floats.iuses quicklime for destroying 
ture plantings may survive ! and they will be towed to the'the urchins, he believes quick- 
The work of extermination Cove and replanted today, er results can be obtained 

The pick up phase of the with the hammer method 
operation was conducted last since the volunteer manpow 
month bv members of the Un-W is available.

Dtar Still: The (tip you have in mind would 
muddy your reputation without a doubt. While 
you may mean business about tht brother-titter 
act, nobody would believe it. and frankly, your 
chances for pulling it of/ ar« mighty tlim You 
will find that for every immobile object, there's 
an irresistible force

An old-fashionetl custom called "marriage" 
would make the trip completely respectable 
I wonder why he hasn't thought of it. 

     
Dear Ann Landers: No earth-shaking problem, 

this one, but I'd like to help a sweet kid who came 
to work in this office three weeks ago. She's from 
a small town and probably doesn't know any bet 
ter. Every day she comes to work dressed as if 
ihe's going to a party. She wears beaded dresses, 
lace, feathers and fur. and I suspect she has short 
ened someone's cast-off evening gowns. Should I 
tell her at the risk of hurting her feelings? BIG Q.

D«or Big: Offer to shop with her for some 
office-type clothes. The "sweet kid" obviously 
needs a friend. Be one.

PAUL SLONECKER 
New Commander

Judging Scheduled for 
Harbor Holiday Lights

Judging in the third annual! most beautiful decorations. 
Redondo Beach King Harbor| Entries must be received 
Christmas Uffhtine Contest by the Redondo Beach Chain 
las been scheduled for next her of Commerce by 5 p.m.
Saturday. Mayor William 
Czulezter has announced.

Tis the season to be Jolly  
but more likely you'll be bored. 
From now until sometime after 
the First of the Year the worst 
collection of crashing bores will 
gather night after night at some 
thing facetiously called "par 
ties."

As "thanks," I suppose, for 
having survived yet another year 
of their company, you feel obli 
gated to gather them all unto

COUNT MARCO

at one unfortunate time, hand 
them a wet glass, provide ear- 
shattering chatter, dirty ashtrays 
and bid everyone to drink up 
and be "merry!" God forbid. 

You don't have to be an 
international figure, nor do 
you have to be wealthy to 
give interesting parties. Any 
one can give a GOOD party, 
proriding you remember 
ftco things: Don't waste your 
money; don't invite bores. 

You can save money, build a 
reputation as a remarkable host 
ess and have fun yourself by 
throwing a SERIES of holiday 
gatherings instead of the one 
single disgusting waste-of-time 
drunken brawl.

Plan one party a week during 
this season, never inviting more 
than eight or ten people. Insisit 
on fonnal wear and prepare a 
sit-down dinner.

Each party's guest list should 
be entirely new and select. Mix

your friends, carefully choosing 
each for whatever their specialty 
happens to be, whether conver 
sation, talent, or just being beau 
tiful.

To invite, for example, all 
theatrical people makes for 
a dull party. All artists art 
eren duller, and musicians 
are the worst. Rut mix and 
mutch and you leave an eve 
ning long to be remember 
ed.
An important word of warn- 

ing: No matter how good a 
friend, how close a relative, If 
he cannot contribute, strike him 
from the party list. Nothing 
more dampens a good party for 
all (and especially the hostess) 
than a "good friend" who can't 
hold her liquor, who pouts, who 
desperately wants to get mar 
ried, or who insists on helping 
in the kitchen.

Or worse, the kind who sticks 
to your side like a leech, dresses 
like a mouse and stays in a cor 
ner staring constantly at all the 
guests.

Anyone of you can quick 
ly establish a reputation a* a 
delightful hostess whose m- 
vitntions are eagerly accept- 
ed; or you can equally estab 
lish a reputation aj being an 
"en the list" hostess, the 
kind everyone waits to R. S. 
V. P. in the hopes something 
better will come along. 
If your party room is packed, 

"you're on the list" and wasting 
your time.

Press-Herald Smiday Crossword
(Answtr on Page A4J)

ACROSS
1—A philliplc
7—Clock in thapo of

thip 
11— .... Mljor. Oroat

••—Native notai
•0— I nf reo. uentnett
•4— Preneun
•S—Kind of pitch (pi.) 
to—Narrow Inlet 

10O—To bt undecided101- oiacta

Thursday. Entry forms may

be given, including the Mav-io. . A   1most «>- state Aid

the aleohoWe be treated? Help." 
and a

Pubt.ab-.IU.

Law Enforcement 
To Be Increased

The Torrance Police De- around the Del Amo Shopping
partment will step up law «n 
forcement activities in

Secretaries9 
Yule Party

 V

Announced

and season. 
The

Center during the Christmas dendo Ave , adjutant;

Veterans
Install
Officers

Paul Slonecker of Torrance 
has been installed as com 
mander of the Veterans of 
World War 1 Torrance Bar 
racks 1920. Slonecker was in 
stalled last Monday by Har 
old Lyman, past commander 
of the Sth District. Depart 
ment of California.

Other newly installed offi 
cers include George Hall, 
22210 Redbeam Ave.. senior 
vice commander; Watson An 
tis, 1412 Beech Ave, junior 
vice commander; George Dan 
nenhauer, 24693 Woodward

be obtained at the Chamber
The contest, sponsored byjoffices, 555 Harbor Drive, 

the Redondo Beach Harbor Port Royal Marina, or at thei »_T<> t* borne by 
LesseoM Association and the harbor office or any marina ^m^rt1"*'"" '***' 
Redondo Beach Chamber of office. " ' 
Commerce, will be held In 
the Port Royal. King Harbor, 
and Portoftnas Marinas 
Theme this year is Christmas, 
Afloat." |

Twelve major awards

on-

for1W1

or's Trophy for the
fective use of lights and the
Congressman Cecil R King

for the bet
the theme.
awards will

California State
and Loan Commission!

M jocular 
St—Oreek lotto* 
M—«ue of that
40 BUrli
4» taul'e uncle
41—A blob
4t—Prefix i not
4t—Power
47—Cavalry he rat
10—Waahoa
U—Judicial writ
S4—Plivor of Europe
W—Alleged electric force

to—Orato fiber rope (pi.) 
il—Tiller (hum.)

10*—Erato 
104—Latvian com 
H»—4UHOM 
107—Irrltato 
10»— Bring logo! a 

againtt
Ill—iwr manin, iv 
US—«atan
114—Fatten aacureiy
lit—Of a period of

oiout taH denial

utchTid"'play park
Item

Itt—Chriatmae carol 
t8J—Jumping amphibian 
114—Depend! 
12»— Formerly Navigatert

127 Ute of   new
exprtoelon 

1»—French painter 
110—Mutictl tillable 
11*— Untitt 
IS—Obtain 
1)5—Mtmamt erect

IOT uie row gntinw. mow,, ,h fu , ng of 
humorous, most spiritual, and ^ £holarsgnip a

Study of 
Education 
Under Wav

Ave., Lomlta, quartermaster

deadline date 
California 

Scholarship 
is Dec. 14.

More than 5.600 new schol 
arships for undergraduate 
college students are to be 

j a warded by the commission 
'this spring.

Students who believe they 
are in need of financial assist 
ance for tuition and fees at

The Torrance Chamber of. tne colleges of their choice 
Commerce Education Com- and who have »i rcady taken 
nuttee has begun a series of itne Scholarship Aptitude Test

70—Brother of Jacob 
Tt— A new ttar 
7»—•Hkworm 
7«_ ..... Speaker,

eutfioldor 
7»— Draft hor»a harneee

(pl.) 
T7—Anglo-Saxon tlavo

141— What he touched
turned M gold 

144—Ingulret 
14»—Write 
144—Continent 
14»—Teutonic deity 
14»— Bringi to mind 
141—Mulberry 
161—Headland

Hlyworth

7—•ymBoi for todium 
t— Make miitakt 
•—Apprehend through 

tan tea
10—Italian reformer
11—Sudden rite
i—Female ruffe
J—Mournful
4—tiamote t*m
4—L,k«
4— Artitie
7—Pulpy indehieeettt

fruit
It—Highly glued fabric 
it—lagiettone 
20— Slacken 
27—Mine onlranct 
tt—One who maktt 

coating for baked 
goodt

W—To cloy 
P College In Denver 
R—Halt an em 
ft—Behold I 
17—Cravo peeeetlon of
40—T wo-horte chanott 

of ancient 
Mediterranean

41—Clcatrieee
4J— Pllolloaa airplane
44—Kind of nut
44—luropean flounder
41—Head eeverlng
4t—Wapiti
tl—Moterved
SI—Chariot of ancient

Briton
M— River of France 
54—Surface to air

W—At iv 
M-Forn

ruler
41—PltMO 
ti-Ne 
44—0.1

in WWJ 
17—Of herther ttpect 
4»—Canvat tholter 
71—ftevealt 
74—Hobo 
Tt— Part of golf club

7»—4«olho» 
7»—Woird 
SI—Tho aolT
•*—Hotal
•4—Compaaa point
••—Spread for drying
 7-Htdekin
•S—Cgyptian goddeto of 

fnothernoed
tl—Daughter of Tantaluo 
•»—Undoroot ttlogrtph
M—Mivor of Atia

(7—Hindu quotn 
M—Fating dirtctlon

from which glacior
impingoo 

102—Novor louchot a
drmk

IDS—A pndt of .....
110— Rom*ma
111—Plavmot
11»—liiand in Aogoan
lift—Confidorato goneral
117—Cag drink
11»— VVardt off
120—Kind of fabric (pl.)
122— formally valid
124—Chafot with angor
Ifft— Hobrow lyro
IS* Caiur'a mothor
12*—Moitt math for

tortiliaa 
1*O—Jumpt

140— Triga 
functi

142— Apportio 
141— Kill

motry 

out

Ut-Pari of body 
" ' ng roon 

container 
144—Chemical tuffll 
ItS—tun god 
1t7—A (horoughftre

(abbr.) 
1t»—Card game

Walter Bennett, 21119 S. Be- c«w

traffic division will
have a special unit of officers 
assigned to work the cen 
ter enforcing all laws, assist 
ing citizens, and keeping traf- 

|fic moving.
I Most of the driveways bor 
dering the Bullock't and 

Southwest District L c g a 1 Bro.dw.y^e.r. property will

James Loughbi idge, 
Beech Ave., chaplain. 

Installation ceremonies

studies of local educational of the College Entrance 
activities, it was announced I Kxamination Board in Novem 

ber or December may secure 
application forms from their 
schools.

by chairman Kenneth J. Ber-

He said four major sub-and
H" commit tees have been 

formed to study the subject 
matter and report

———, ..-.. v ....._._ — —— — j l ŝ ut uMiBiauic ill me «ic«o ^M HA*
diei AuxilSary were installed^ n de r examination Thcj lomiilCe Men

Secretaries Association "has be posted to prohibit
chosen Pen and Quill Res-1 turns, police said
taurant 3501 N Sepulveda All traffic and
Blvd Manhattan Beach, « Uw, will be strict y enforced
UIVU., *!*••••» fl,.li^,« »sl,,i*A m\\ mtlTAfla ff

the place 
Christmas

for its annual Police advise all citizens to
oarty Thursday, I keep their cars locked when 

Dw**2l""A social hour will i unattended due to the high

Legion Hall. At the game
were held at the American mendations as to how thei

chamber of commerce may
time, new officers of the La-j be of assistance in the areas Promotes Two

by Mrs. Helen Lyman (groups are ''""irtituted as fol
The auxiliary is headed by; lows 

Flarrie Haller, 24909 Penn- Business - Industry
sylvania Ave., Lomita.

Two Torrance area men 
have been promoted in the 

Edu-| County of Los Angeles Fire
cation Day Sub-Committee  |! Department, according

Other auxiliary officers in-JNoell Marble, chairman; W.ichief Engineer 
All traffic and pedestrian elude Thelma Blackburn, sen-jj. Hanson and Dr A N. Pos-^linger.

Keith

ior vice president; Margaret ner.

precede the <5 p m. dinner,p -«»*.- number of car theft, reported

« r rv
South Bay area are 

* The association's December 
' board meeting will be held

at the home of Mrs. Bernard
Rosenstein, 4127 W. 137th
St., Hawthorne.

trunk
The police also have asked 

shoppers to keep close track 
of their children. The young 
sters should never be locked 
in cars alone, however

Bennett, junior vice presi 
dent; Bessie Slonecker, treas 
ure,-, Mary Howe, guard; 
Lulu Kdwards, conductress; 
Vesta Littreli, chaplain; and 
Anna Dannenhauer, secre 
tary.

Three new trustees were 
installed. They ate Lulu Ed 
wards, one-year term; Edna

Southern California Re 
gional Occupational Center  
Mrs. Hazel Pavack, chairman,

Torrance Unified

Gary A. McPeak, of 21133 
S. Doble Ave., has been pro 
moted to fire captain and as

Hills

District Budget Sub-Commit 
tee Neil Casey, chairman,

*w'hnni loaiUYVl" lll"a Gary K. Nel 
son, of 20920 Anza Ave., ha 
been promoted to fire appar

and W. J. Hanson. 
Torrance Unified .......

District Short Term Invest- Amjeles

at us engineer, and assigned 
School! 10 Fir* Station 3 in East Los

Robertson, two-year' term; inents Sub-Committw Neil Both men were promoted
and Mae Van Wie, three yearl Casey, chairman; W J. Han-^fter successful completion of _
term son and Dr. A. N. I'osner. Civil Service examinations.


